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IT is time for the gov ern ment to take a bold de ci sion and ban the sale of cig a rettes and e-
cig a rettes in the coun try to pro tect pub lic health, in clud ing against the risk of Covid-19.

Malaysian Pub lic Health Physi cians As so ci a tion pres i dent Datuk Dr Zainal Ari� n Omar
said both smok ers and vapers had higher risk of get ting se vere Covid-19 in fec tion.
“Any form of smok ing habit causes harm to users. This is sim ply be cause the smoke or
vapour that is in haled con tains harm ful tox ins which dam ages the ep ithe lial lin ing of the
lungs.
“There fore, both smok ers and vapers will face a greater risk of get ting se vere lung in fec -
tions, in clud ing Covid-19.
“Swift and e� ec tive ac tion must be taken to en sure the safety of all Malaysians. The gov -
ern ment must also have a strong political will to ban cig a rettes and eci garettes be fore it’s
too late, and we have to face a dou ble bur den of the prob lem.
“Cam bo dia, for in stance, took a very good move ment to ban vape dur ing the pan demic,”
he told the New Straits Times.
He said this fol low ing the Ke lan tan gov ern ment’s Health and Hous ing Com mit tee chair -
man Dr Izani Husin’s ad vice to the pub lic on Fri day, es pe cially young adults, to stop us ing
e-cig a rettes or va p ing.
The ad vice came fol low ing a Stan ford Univer sity study con ducted among ado les cents and
young adults aged 13 to 24 last year in the United States, which found that Covid-19
diagnosis was �ve times more likely among ever-users of e-cig a rettes only, and seven
times more likely among dual ever-users of cig a rettes and e-cig a rettes.
Dr Zainal said the risk of smok ers de vel op ing se vere com pli ca tions if they get in fected by
Covid-19 was twice as high com pared with non-smok ers.
“A study among 5,889 Covid-19 pa tients in Malaysia strength ened the in ter na tional �nd -
ings, which showed that Covid-19 pa tients who are smok ers have al most twice the risk of
get ting se vere com pli ca tions.”
On the other hand, he said the use of nico tine patches and chew ing nico tine gum was safe.

Call from ex perts comes after stud ies link smok ing with risk and sever ity of
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These, he said, were reg is tered in the coun try as medicine to treat nico tine ad dic tion
among smok ers and vapers.
“The mech a nism of usage is also di� er ent com pared with cig a rettes and e-cig a rettes,
which do not a� ect lung func tions.”
He called on the gov ern ment to ramp up its no-smok ing cam paigns to en cour age peo ple to
quit the habit.
“The gov ern ment must be con grat u lated for their prompt move ment to help smok ers to
quit. Var i ous cor po ra tions and non-gov ern men tal or gan i sa tions have come to gether to
launch the mQuit pro gramme.
“Smok ers now can quit smok ing through jomquit.com. How ever, the gov ern ment must
also think about as sist ing the B40 group to lever age the pro gramme.
“Cor po ra tions and em ploy ers must also join hands. It is time for the gov ern ment to dis -
cuss with in sur ance com pa nies to em bark on a treat ment pro gramme.”
Dr Zainal stressed that as a party to the WHO Frame work Con ven tion on To bacco Con trol,
the coun try must strengthen its to bacco con trol and not al low nonessen tial prod ucts to be
sold dur ing this lock down.
“On line sell ing, es pe cially through e-com merce plat forms, needs to be se ri ously con -
trolled.”
For mer Malaysian Med i cal As so ci a tion pres i dent Datuk Dr N.K.S. Thar masee lan said va p -
ing could dam age the lungs and Covid-19 also ap peared to tar get the or gans.
“A com pro mised lung gives the op por tu nity for Covid-19 to spread. Given that the virus
a� ects the res pi ra tory tract, the hand-to-mouth ac tion of eci garette use may in crease the
risk of in fec tion.
“To bacco smok ers of any kind will also be vul ner a ble to con tract ing Covid-19, as smok ing
in volves con tact of �n gers and pos si bly con tam i nated cig a rettes with the lips, which in -
creases the pos si bil ity of trans mis sion of viruses from hand to mouth.”
Dr Thar masee lan said more places should be de clared nosmok ing zones and smok ing in
pub lic ar eas should be banned.
Gov ern ment hos pi tals, he said, should im pose ad di tional charges or even taxes on smok -
ers.
“For a start, smok ers should be man dated to pay a sur charge for med i cal treat ment. It is
un fair for non-smok ers to pay for the treat ment of the rav ages of smok ing by smok ers.
“Smok ers should be wait-listed for treat ment, in clud ing elec tive surgery till they stop
smok ing. Many smok ers do not re alise they are high-risk pa tients for any form of surgery.
“To bacco �rms should be man dated to con trib ute to this med i cal fund to treat pa tients af -
fected by cig a rette smok ing.”


